Optical transmission of normal and atheromatous arterial wall: a spectral analysis.
In laser angioplasty one of the factors influencing the immediate damage (and therefore the risk of acute arterial perforation) is the optical absorption characteristics of the target tissue. In an attempt to evaluate the differences in optical absorptive properties, the transmission spectrograms of samples of normal and atheromatous human postmortem aortic wall were measured over the visible spectrum. Optical transmission varied inversely with sample thickness and directly with wavelength through both normal and atheromatous samples. Over the whole visible spectrum atheromatous tissue transmitted less per unit thickness than normal tissue. This differential effect was, however, most pronounced at 500 nm, where atheromatous tissue transmitted light 5-10 times less strongly than normal aortic wall. Such wavelength dependent differential optical absorption could provide a means for the selective photovaporisation of atheroma in laser angioplasty.